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Apprentice's success
David Stanford wins

Duke of Edinburgh's Silver Award
Talking of hitting the nail on the head,
Mr. Sutherland" in his editorial, quotes
Prince Philip on hurnan relationship to
work.

Prince l'hilip is a great advocale of training
yourrg people to bc oll usc to thcmsclvcs and
the community; and his scheme offcrs thcm
opportunities to develop qualitics which may
not bc brought out by tcchnic:rl training.

Different interests
David Stanford. an MRSL technician

apprentice. was at school in Shrewsbury when
he became interested in mountaineering, and
he found that training could be organized
through people connected with The Duke of
Edinburgh'5 Award Scheme. So hc joincd,
and in th.ree other sections of the scheme-
a service. physical activity and an interest-
took first aid, ph1'sical training and his
hobby bell-ringing. or campanology as it is

officially termcd.

He and his father joined the local tower
to help out when two of the ringels had

to leave thc distlict. But David enjoyed his
ringing, became prolicient. and has gone a

long way into the complexities of change
and method ringing. .He has rung in several
Chclmsford churches. including the Cathedral.

He joined this Companl just over a ycat'
ago as a technician apprcnticc. and is doing

Mrs. and Mr. Chelmsford
Pr(tlt Pt'u Lctltcrcn, atrovc. r'oll The Essex
Chronicle's Mrs. Chcltrtslortl cotnltt'tiliott.
Hcrc shc is rlil/i httshutttl Httglt wlto is itt
Mttrconi Rarlar' ,\-r'slcri ts Engirtt't'rirtg A ut
Rudtlow. Tltcv ltuvt, ttto childrctt.
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Training team
Right: Dalid Stanford,
left centre, r<'caivittg ltis
ccrtificutc of thc Dukc
ol Edinburglis Silt,cr
Arrurd f rorrt C. D. J .

Andcrson, PcrsonncL
Manugcr, Murcotti
Rodur Systt,rtts Lintitcd.
On the lef t i.s lris
Sertior Truirtirtg OlJiccr,
Alurt Stct,uts, ottd on
the right, Tcrry Ford,
Truirting Co-ordinutor,
MurcottiAppruttict'
Associution. Below:
l'untiliur coutilry, thc
Nhttl Frnncott Puss-

the three-year accelerated coutse for his
Higher National Certificate. In the meantime
hc has had no diificulty in continuing his
Duke of Edinburgh's Award activities. This
scheme is actively fostered by Marconi Per-
sonnel and. Training management, and next
summer's practice expeditions and final test
will be arranged by Terry Ford, the Appren-
tice Association's Training Co-ordinator,
through the Essex Youth Scrvice.

Three-day expedition
David says that on his final expedition this

year he and his group were out for three
day's and two nights. Thcy followed a route
he had planncd himself which included
climbs over four peaks in a wild part of
Snowdonia: and they wcre checkcd on the
route at points unknown to them and
awarded marks on theil ability to keep to
their own schedulc.

These are the cxamining o{Jiccr's remarks:
'A well olganizcd expedition. with hill mist
and hot weather providing the group with
many serious tcsts. The group camc through
the test vcry well with good route planning,
and compass work an outstanding feature.';i;i:i r,r.:ltu
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To wish

you a

happy

Ghristmas

about human com-
munication. one of the most
difficult problems facing us all in
industry today. It is important that
each of us should feel that we are
an individual and not just a

number. That is where communi-
cation can help. Prince Philip hit
the nail on the head in his recent
speech when he said . . . 'It is as
important to solve the problems of
human relationship to work as it is
to improve efficiency and produc-
tivity.' I personally believe that
when the first is solved the second
will follow.

Now I would like to wish you
and your families a very happy
Christmas, and let us all hope that
the New Year will bring us the new
orders we so badly need.

John Sutherland

Managing Directoi

tsest wishes
for the New Year

Mr.;. J. 14. Stttltcr-
!urtd, x'ifc of otrr
Monugirtg Dir<'ctrtr,
lcft. r'itlr Mrs. Mur-
joric Thorogood.
7-ltis ltictttrc ll a J

takcrt bcforc Mur-
joric hud hcr
opcroliott, uttd ri'(,
ur( rcr\J glud to suy
tltut sltc is huck ut
hotttt' ttgttitt ttott', ttttd
ht,girtttirtg to fcL'l
rttttclt hcltcr. We
hopc t() s(( lt c r
trguirt ul th( Ftrtr
ut tltc MASC on lr)
.luttuury.

Apprcnticc's success

(Cortinuctl front pagc 1)

David is nineteen. He will be twenty in
Fcbrualy. There is just time now [rel'or.e the
limit age of lwenty-one for him to qualil'y
for the gold award, and hc is all set to get it.

If anyonc wants to join thc Dukc of Edin-
burgh's Award Schenre. and you do not have
to be an applentice for this. inlormation can
be obtained from Telly Ford. Tr.aining Co-
ordinator, The Marconi Appr-enticc Associa-
tion, Training Methods Dept., Y Block,
Crompton Works. Tcl. int. and ext. 2678.
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A new layout for production
Another big push is under way to lay out full
facilities at Crompton Works for thc nranu-
facture of the Company's products.

Jimrny Eaton lias bcen installcd as our own
Plant Engineer, and hc has sct up his Design
Officc in B Block.

The first big effort of his new organization
is being concentrated on G Block, the pro-
duclion unit. The shop floor., in fact. is'one
of his filst assignments. and he is worling on
the new layout now in liaison with the Works
Manager. R. F. Bernhardt.

Plant Engineer on the spot
G Block has already got going as the

production unit. The Woiks Manager and
his team, Production Engineering. Production
Control, Estimating and AccounG, occupy the
new offices all along rhe north wall oi thr'
block. Thcse wcre all designcd bv Jimmv end
his stafl while hc was wdrking 

-for. 
Building

and Facilities Group, New Stieet. where he
w-as deputy to Ron Rydcr for sixteen year.s.
Now hc is on the spol. and he has brought
most of his original sraff wirh him: Ken
Garrett and Don Ketley, layout engineers;
Roger Woodcock. surveyor: and Eddic-Millcr.
pro1ect co-ol'dinator: and "Dobby". Mrs.
Maisie Dobson, his secretary. The department
is also responsible for Maintcnance Scction
under Percy Wyatt, Foreman.

Percy was responsible lor supervising rhe
heating contractols who have now insiallcd
a complete new heating system for the pro-
duction area in G Block. This. and the
layouts of the shop floor- have all been
prepared by rhc Plant Engineer..

The next stage of the project is now going
ahead-a new vinyl flooi for assembll 

-area.

new lighting and redecoration, and then the
installation cf benches and machinery,can
be carried out by the Maintenance Section.

In th'e meantime, the Production Con-
troller. Brian Carey. is pressing for the nerv
purchasing ofllce in C Block. Sinrilar plans
are in hand for that, and the new envlron-
mental test unit in W Block is also on the
cards. The renovation of the old power house
is well undcr way in preparation fo1 1;1.
building of one oi the hnest enr ironmcntal
test chambers in thc countr-y.

Top: Tltc Nt,u. Murconi Rudur Ststurts
Pl(utt EtrHitr('(r J- E. (Jitttntt) Ltlon j111t 
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,rlJtcc itt B Block. Lelt. /ri.i st ir.r,rrri.r. " Dtthl,t.",
Mr.s. M. Dttlrsort-
ln.tltc Plunt Engittt'L'r's Dt,sigrt Officc: left to
right, Dott Kctley untl Kti Gut.rctt, lut,out
('tt.t!in('( r.t, ttn(l Ro.q(,r llooJctrcA, .\ /r.1.(;r.or..

Workirrg out tlt( lu,-ortt of tht,prodrrctiott
urcu itt G Block: R. I. Bcrnhuitlt, Works
Murtttgcr, left, l'illr Don Kctlct.und Etldit,
M il Itr. Projcct Co-ord i ntt try.

Pcrcy Wyuu, Muin-
tcnuncc F-orcntutt, left,
rtrrd Pcttr CIcgg of
Elcctrical Maintcnuncc
tt'itlt u ncy' colorifir'r in
G Block. Tlti.s i.s ltttrtof tht l('lr' ltt'utirtg
.r'rslc/, tt'hiclt ctrtuilcd
ttctt' ntttitts tttttl ht'ttlcrs
ull througlt tltc hlot.k.

Ncx' roof ing hos
rt'cctilly ltcut fittcd toull thcsc fuctort bttild-
itt,q.t tr C r () rtr p t r) n
WorAs lry rlr( nr(sctu
Plurtt Engint,L,r.t Dt,-
pdrtnt('nt tll(tt tltcy
trcrc opcrutirtg lrorrt
Rttilding urttl Fucilitit's
Group, Nctr Str((t. In
tlta forcground 0rc
Rogcr W oodcock urttl
I(en Gurrctt.



New ATC $ystem
Experimental data processor soives
air traffic contro! problems
A new f1.5 million system for developing
and proving ncw automated air traffic control
techniques has been handed over to Eurocon-
trol. and accepted by the French Minister of
Transport.

It is a complcte. automated air traflic con-
trol system which works with computer
simulated aircraft so as not to put actual
aircraft at risk. By this means all thc pro-
cesses carried out by an operational ATC
system can first be put to practical tcst to
assess their efliciency. It has been installed
at Bretigny by a consortium of Europcan
manufacturers headed by this company.

Front door
key people
Gcrald Arrowsmith holds the door of D
Block. lt opens as if by the magic of his
password. Only when you have credentials,
when he has set you up with a pass and an
appointment will the magic work. And then
you will not see his finger crecp round to the
button which calls his Genie. He rvorks in
contact with Visitor Liaison, types all passes,
and is responsible to Security for the list of
thcse issued. Here he is. below. with Bill
Ford. left. who looks out for him on occa-
si on s.

Toys for the
children

Prcpurin.g for thc MASC's Cltrisuttus suli u'c Mrs. Cortttic Bigdcn,
Mrs. Dot Stcvuts und Lirtdsc-rt Slr''itttort of tltc MASC stall, oncl Mrs.
OIive Partridgc, x'ifc of Briun Purtridgc of Svstcnts A.

A Christmas $ervice
People in hospital at Christmastimc enjoy
thc fcstivc programmes put on by the local
hospital service.

Robin Webb of Systems C, Cromptons, is
one of the Colchester team who run a regular
service to the five hospitals in Colchester and
three in Braintree from the central studio in
High Street, Colchester.

Programmes are broadcast on Saturday
afternoons and Sunday mcrnings and every
evening except Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Robin concentratcs on the OB side of the

organization, and this Christmas lvill be
broadcasting, live, the carol service from St.
Mary's. There will be other carol concelts
too, and shows from the Mercury theatre ale
a regular feature.

Standards are high; it takes as long as two
hours to r ig St. Mary's for broadcast. The
Service has its own (rented) land lines. and
operating expenses run up to over f1,200 a
year. Funds are raised by other enthusiasts
and patients enjoy features such as Dial a

Disc and Down your Ward.

Flight plan

processang system
handed over
Safety in air travel over England took a major
step forward with the handing over of the
fully automated flight plan processing systcm
to London's Air Traffic Contlol Ccntre.

Designed by MRSL, this €5 million com-
puterized system processes and displays to
air traflrc controllers dctails of pilots'flight
intentions in thc middle air space lnd allows
progressive up-dating oi' flight infolmation
for thc many aircraft under control.

Right: Tltis cotrtpttlt'r roont x'ill f ttrrtt thc
hcurt ot' tltc Murcorti Mtriutl Fligltt Plurt
I'rctccssirtg Srslcrrr (FI'PSl, ortt'ot' tltc trtost
udruttct'd.r'\'.!/r'lri.! ol its t1'pt'itt tltc worltl
und vcll ultcud ol ott v- cont p{u'ultlt svstt'rrr
irt Europ<'v'hctt it gocs irtto fttll opcrutiott
n(-r:l Ic0r.



Leicester lights
Chieftaint's way
We havc won a contract worth morc than
f,2 million, for tank scarchlights, Over 500
havc bccn ortlcred for the British Army's
Chieftain tanks to enhatrce thcil nightfightlng
capability.

Thc very high intcnsitl light opcl'ete. as:r
trrgct illuminator ilnd i: mountcd dilcclll
on the gun turret. Its output can [re not-mal
whitc light. or infra-r'ed. with rangc5 wcll
in cxcess of l.(X)t) yards. The installation is
capable of withstanding the suddctt. scvere
shocks of the gun liring. as well as the sus-
tained vibration from thc tank in motion.

Searchlights for this contract will bring thc
total number supplied by Leicester for
Chieftain tanks to over 1.300.

Right: I/lis .r/tat'.s /lou
u scurchlight is ntounlcd
ott tt luttl; gull lurr(t to
illttrrtirtutc thc target. It
will optrutc tt'itlt whitc
ligltt or irtlru-rcd.

Below lcft: Rogcr
J oltrtsott ussctrthling a
scurcltliglrt ut Illuckhird
Roud W orks. Mtttry
Ittttttlrcds of tltctrt havc
Itctrt srt pplicd to lltt
Arntt'.

Beltrw: A scurcltligltt
ott t?.\l (rt Bluckhird
Rorul W orl,s.

of twenty-five ycars of service. Congratulations
from his collcagues who wish him manl' morc
happy years at Gateshead.

Other members of the Association at
Gateshead are R. E. Amos. Works Enginecr'.
and ,4. Watson. Quality Control.

Leicester ei-service reunion
The Leicestcr Ex-servicc Association com-
prising people from New Parks. Blackbird
Road, and GEC-EIliott Process Automation.
held its reunion dinner on 1 December.

Among the guests were F. J. St. Clair.
Works Director of EPA; W. O. P. Jones.
Works Manager. MRSL. Blackbird Road; R.
S. Gilling. former Manager. Mfg. and Plng..
Blaekbird Road; and J. L. Higson. Works
Supt., EPA. Good entertainment was com-
pered by K. A. Benson of New Parks.

LEICESTER AUTO CLUB'S
FULL PROGRAMME
The Marconi Auto Club (Leicester) has now
been running lor just one year. and meets
monthlv for'-a 'nattet' and a noggin' al a Iocal
hostelry. Club nights included film shows.
table iop rallies and slot car racing.

The Club is now RAC recognized. and has
organized. during the past lwel\e months. tcn
ro-twelve car lallics. the best six lo counl
for the championship; two auto tests, fou-r
treasurc hunts. one touring lally of the Peak
District in Derbyshire and one camping
and touring week-end in Wales.

Three of the rally teams have received
sponsorship this year; two from Lathams
(bLMH main dealers), who have supplied
a l293cc Group 2 Mini prepared for this
year's RAC Rally and an unused Austin
i800 specially made for thc London-Sydncy
Marathon. The third team drove their own
Fold Cortina GT sponsorcd by Hill Top
Freezel Ccntre.

The members have also becn asked to
marshall on one national autoct'oss event, two
naticnal restricted stage rallies. and this year
are helping with a stage on the RAC rally.

News lrom Gateshead
Social Club's Children's Christmas
parties
For the older children a visit to Sundcrland
Empire theatre to see the pantomin-re Dick
Whittington has bcen alranged for Wedncs-
day evening.24 January,1973. See noticc
board for details.

The party for the younger ones. ages Iive
to ninc. was held in the canteen on Saturday.
l6 December. 1972.

Gateshead girls go west
The ladies - unescorted - dressed in typical
western gear. went on an outing to the
'Rancho Del Rio' at Weardale and enioyed

an evening of western music. dancing and a
barbecuc meal. All arrived back safely.

Foremen and Supervisors' Association
The annual dinner will be held on Friday,
26 January. 1973. in the'Prince of Wales
Room' at the County Hotel. Newcastlc-upon-
Tyne. This event was the highlight of the
year's activities and a number of guesls have
been invited. Among them are retir ed
members of the Association and two members
from the MRSL Leicester Association. Enter-
tainment will be provided and it is hopcd
that our- guests will be able to understand
the Geordie comedian.

Those who have accepted invitations alc:
J. Sutherland, Managing Director; J. Aikman,
Director of Manufacturing Services, GEC-
Marconi; B. R. Carey, Company Ploduction
Controller; and P. Way. Ceneral Manager.
Leicester; all of whom are vice-presidents
of the Association.

Marconi Veterans' Association
R. Hedley. Progress Officer, has becomc a

member of the Association on his completion

Loicestcr's mtlo club x'irtncrs v'illt lltcir ctn's.

A lt'ttrrt of opprcnticcs of Lciccstcr Training
Dcpurtttlctlt huvc btrilt tx'o nrodtls ol tlte
r)-pc 40 rudur ucrials instullcd in Suutli
Arubio, for prcsuttutiott to thc Suttrti Arubiutt
prirtccs. Thc trtodcls trcrc ntadc to a sculc
ol 160:l-upprox. 3 ins. high, und cttcloscd
irt u gluss dontc. As o touch of rculistrt they
rotutc hy prcss-hutton control. Left to right,
Rogcr Cosgrovc, Stcvc Prittcc, Mick Firtttc-
rrtorc, Dtn'c Hav'kins, Duvc Pugc, B. Curct,,
Contpany Productiort Conlrollcr, W. O. P.
Jortcs, lJ/orks Murtugcr, und lutt (Nigc/)
Wtu'trcr.
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